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WOOD IN DESIGN, CONSTRUCTION,
TOURISM AND EVERYDAY LIVING



WHY KNYSNA?

Knysna is world-reknowned for its wood. The Knysna Forest

covers an area of around 300,000 hectares and is valued for its

unrivalled beauty, mystery and giant Outeniqua Yellowwoods,

some of which are approaching 1,000 years old.

Since the South African timber 
industry first established its 
roots here in the 18th century, 
the Knysna Forest has been 
the source of hardwoods for 
personal, commercial and 
industrial use – from wagon- 
and boat-building to fuel, 
heating, housing and furniture. 

By the 1890s, timber 
harvesting and sawmilling in 
the Knysna District was the 
primary source of employment 
and income for the community 
-the industry had expanded 
into woodworking and turning, 
followed by the manufacture of 
furniture components such as 
chair and table legs. 

Then came contracts for 
Yellowwood railway sleepers 
and the making of handcrafted 
furniture by several firms, for 
which Knysna became 
renowned.

Today, the timber industry in 
Knysna has once again been 
earmarked as a key segment for 
economic development by local 
government – many of the 
country’s finest timber 
manufacturers, woodworkers, 
furniture designers and 
construction companies still call 
Knysna home. 

The Knysna Timber Festival is 
just one of the initiatives 
designed to accelerate the 
evolution and growth of the 
local timber and woodworking 
value chain into an end-to-end 
product and service offering for 
clients across the country and 
the world.

Now, offering a mix of industry 
interest, tourism entertainment 
and lifestyle value, ‘Knysna 
Timber’ enters the next stage of 
its evolution - while retaining its 
rich heritage...



The Timber Festival is the property of the Knysna Timber Initiative (KTI) – a trade body of 
local industry leaders who represent every segment of the timber and woodworking 
value chain – and driven through brand ‘Knysna Timber’ – a newly-established marketing 
vehicle focussing on timber and timber tourism. 

Committed to the growth of the sector as a key driver of Knysna’s economic 
development, local government has a vested interest in the Knysna Timber Festival and 
is largely responsible for translating the KTI and Knysna Timber visions into reality.

In September 2019 (SA’s Tourism Month), the
Knysna Timber Festival will be celebrating its

th7  anniversary as a showcase of local excellence
across the value chain in the town where the
country’s timber industry first took root.

VISION of the KTI and brand Knysna Timber
The Knysna Timber Festival is an end-to-end showcase of local timber and
woodworking materials, machinery, manufacturers, products, services, skills
and industry innovations. The Festival connects suppliers to buyers and
promotes unity and collaboration across the entire industry.

The Knysna Timber Festival is an ideal platform through which to 

connect with specialised producers and dealers, stay abreast of 

the latest timber and woodworking trends, secure new business 

contacts and access special trade deals.



VISITOR PROFILE
• Architects Property Developers
• Builders • Building Material Suppliers & Dealers
• Forestry Companies • Construction Businesses
• Contractors • Engineering Wood Professionals
• DIY Enthusiasts • Flooring Companies
• Furniture Manufacturers • Furniture Component Manufacturers
• Kitchen Manufacturers • Industry-related Government Departments
• Shopfitters • Hardware & Retail Stores
• Decking Contractors • Importers & Exporters of Timber
• Joinery Companies • Machinery Distributors & Dealers
• Hardware Distributors • Traders in Wood Products
• Service Providers • Machinery Manufacturers
• Consumable Suppliers • Hobbyists 
• Tourism Media • Corporate Gift Companies
• Trade Journalists • Tourists

• 

2016 2017 2018

2,000 Visitors 2,600 Visitors 3,000 Visitors

• Timber Merchants 
• Forestry Services • Saws & Sawing Machinery
• Hand Tooling • Plywood, Hardwood & Composite Materials
• Power Tools • Blades & Sharpening Tools
• Forestry Technology • Portable Sawmills, Resaws & Edgers
• Sawmilling • Wood & Timber Flooring
• Turning Systems • Wood Treatment, Sealers & Varnishes
• Cabinetry • Cutting Machines & Tools
• Timber Construction • Furniture Production
• Decking & Flooring • Edge Banders & Trimmers
• Timber Preservatives • Coatings & Treatments 
• Paper & Pulp • Wood Processing & Waste Recycling
• Fixtures & Fittings • Veneers, Mouldings & Decorative Edging
• Adhesives & Glues • Fastening Systems & Screws
• Arts & Crafts • Carving

• Furniture Makers (custom and large scale)

EXHIBITOR PROFILE

2015 2016 2018

27 Exhibitors 32 Exhibitors 40+ Exhibitors



Working in close partnership with Knysna 
Municipality, Garden Route local government and the 
Department of Forests & Fisheries, organisers of the 
Knysna Timber Festival are implementing a 
comprehensive, cross-platform marketing campaign 
to position the event as a must-attend for buyers 
and decision makers in industry, as well as with local 
tourism to attract more widespread interest.

Press coverage will include televised reporting on 
national news stations SABC and eNCA, relevant 
radio broadcast programmes and in-depth articles, 
features and advertising in leading business and 
trade publications including TimberIQ, SA Forestry, 
Wood Southern Africa and Timber Times, SA 
Roofing, Construction Review, and Forestry SA.

Direct mail campaigns will target decision makers 
and influencers in government, trade and industry as 
well as leaders in timber and wood-related 
businesses.

A dedicated website and social media pages 
(Facebook, Instagram and Twitter) will ensure that 
awareness of the Knysna Timber Festival gains 
traction in the digital sphere by providing 
subscribers and followers with profiles on exhibitors 
and up-to-the-minute information on all aspects of 
the event.

‘Timber iQ’ - Design & Construction is dedicated to 
all aspects of timber design and construction. The 
magazine engages industry leaders to share 
expertise and insight, highlights top-class products 
and services in the local market, connects local 
trade, and features the most beautiful timber-infused 
architecture and design from around the world.

Group Editors (Newsprint) run the largest local news 
agency, with 6 publications stretching from the 
South Cape and Winelands to the Karoo and greater 
Garden Route districts. With regular editorial and
a part-sponsored advertising package, the 
publishers have the single biggest reach withing a 
180km radius of Knysna.

MARKETING &
PROMOTION

MEDIA PARTNERS



E-mail: info@timberfestival.co.za  ·  Website: www.timberfestival.co.za

The Knysna Timber Initiative NPC t/a The Knysna Timber Festival

PO Box 2544, Knysna, 6570, South Africa

Registration No. 2018/487804/08   ·   Directors: M. Smith  |  R. Burland  |  K. van Lith

Please feel free to contact us for more information,
or to discuss opportunities for 2019.

Martin Green

Festival Co-ordinator

083 658 2994  |  martin@kingdom.co.za

Dominic Morel

Marketing Manager

082 417 2503  |  dominic@2heads.co.za
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